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Fancy Bazar, 23 North Main st.

FIRE!

Carriages

Morgan's

WE ARE AGAIN IN FRONT!

In our new building we will serve you with
our old time promptness.

To-da- y we offer No. 8 plated coffee tea
at 75 cents.

Single-barre- l breach gun at $5.00.
are special and will not last

but we have for a few

Swalm's Hardware Store.

Silk fronts, stripes and plaid de-

signs, ulso Madras, all sizes. Our
patterns are exclusive and altogeth-
er different from seen in dis-

play windows. Come and see them.
Our prices are sure to complete the
sale.
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A carload is the extent
of our stock, the larg-

est yet consigned to one
dealer in Shenandoah.
Our prices suit the con-

dition of the times.
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FIRE!!

The latest crash hats at 12 cts,
All the latest styles and shapes.
Straw Hats as low as 5 cents. Do
not forget us when in need of a
new stiff or soft hat. ye are here
to stay and will always confront
you with money-savin- g bargains

STORE,
MARRY LEV1T, Prop

12.
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Brussels.

All kinds and prices

KEITER'S

33 North Main Street.

New Carpets,
New Oil Cloth,
New Linoleum. 1

Tapestry,
Velvet and

'INGRAINS New styles, extra qualities.

CARPETS

At

MAHANOY

Bodv

KIDNAPPER CAUGHT.

Attested In Tmvn 'nnd Taken to Sit.
Clarinet Yesterday,

Saturday night Policeman Foylo took Kvan
G ninths in custody nt the corner or Main
anil Ccntro streets, 011 a charge of kidnapping

hoy, who whs taken into custody at the
Kimc, tlnio. After placing both in the lockup

'oylo telephoned to tho police of lit Carmel
and yesterday morning Constable Levi
Dietrich, of that place, enmo to town and
claimed tho prlsonor, and boy, who wore taken
to ML Cnrmcl in a buggy.

On Friday last. Mrs. Bella Hopkins.
daughter-in-la- of Fred. II. Hopkins, Sr , of
Mahanoy City, sworo out a warrant beforo
Jnstico William Amour, of Mt. Carmol,
whero tho woman lives, charging Griffith
with having kidnapped hor clovou-year-ol- d

son. Freddie. She said Qrlflltli appeared at
lior bouso on the 20th of May and requested
permission of tho woman to leave her small
son Frcddio accompany him to Sharaokin
promising to return with. tho littlo fellow in
the evening. She acqnictccd to his request
and they started off. Evenlugcamo but tho
boy nor Qnlllth turned up. They had both
disappeared and no word was received from
them until I oylo made the arrest.

QriOlth is a resident of Mahanoy City. Ho
is a cripple, both arms having been cut off
between tho wrlsta and elbows many years
ago by a mino accident at Shamokin, Ho
has two hooks attached to his arms to servo
in plaro of hands. Ho travels ubout the
region Belling lead pencils. Ho took Mrs.
Hopkins' son with him to help sell his wares.
Tho boy told Policeman Foylo that ho re
peatedly asked Griffiths to allow blm to re-
turn homo, but ho refused to do so.

Ilev. I'nwlck's Jfew.Ohurcli,
Philadelphia Times contains an

article on the opening of a now Methodist
Episcopal church In Manayunk, togother
with a portrait of tho pastor, Itev. William
Powick, formerly of this town, and also one

the new church, which is a spacious
Gothic structure, of Ilolmcsbtirg granite
with Indiana limestone trimmings. It has a
seating capacity of 000. Tho Times says,

During tho pastorate of tho present min.
ister, Eov. William E. Powick, tho congrega-tlo- n

has steadily Increased, until it now
numbers over four hundred. Tho Sunday
school, too, is ih a nourishing condition.
numborlug nearly fivo hundred."

Notice to tho Publlo!
Tho undersigned gives notice that ho will

strictly enforce Ordlnanco No. XVII, relat
ing to dogs running at largo in tho borough.
and also Ordinance No. XXIV, prohibiting
goats, swine and other animals running at
large. All owners of such animals will
govern themselves accordingly, under the
penalties prescribed by said ordinances.

A. P. TAnon,
Chief Hurcess.

Departed for the West,
Oeorgo J. Hlggins, tho P. & R. station

agent at Sbamoklu, accompanied by his wlfo
and sister, Miss M. Iligglns, of Shenandoah,
departed Saturday for St. Louis to attend tho
uational meeting of tho B, P. O. E. They
will visit Donver, Chicago and other promi-
nent places boforo returning homo.

Water Very Scarce,
Wator Superintendent Bell says it may bo

necessary to draw upon the old plant for a
supply as tho supply of tho public
wator works is growing very Bcarco. This
morning tho water In tho Brandonvlllo
reservoir was but four feot above the suction
pipo connecting with tho pumps.

Iter. Oruliler's I9etures,
The interest manifested in tho recent lcc--

turo on tho Holy land by Rev. John Qruhler
has Induced tho rovereud gentleman to o

his series. Tho noxt lecture will bo
given lu the German Lutheran church on
Wednesday ovening, at 8 o'clock. His sub
ject will be: "Tho History of tho Crusades."
Theso lectures nro froo to ovorybody and a
cordial invitation Is extended to tho public
to attend. Thoy are both interesting and In-

structive.

Paused Kxamlnutlon.
Misses Mary Schmidt, Bertha Uoldorman,

SallloDovers,.Enima Llewellyn, and Messrs,
Jamas Whitakor and William O'Donuoll, of
town, and Joseph Kcnnoy, of Ulrardvillo,
passed successful examinations beforo tho
faculty of the Bloomsburg normal school.

Dancing contest.
The long looked for dancing contest bo- -

tween McMcnamin and Coylo, of Mt. Carmel,
and Mullarkeyand Carroll, of Rappahannock
will take place at John Week's saloon to
night. It will bo for $25 a side and will

the championship of Schuylkill
county.

New Fire lloss.
Edward Mates, a resident of Mahanoy

township, has accepted a position as flro boss
at Packer colliery, No. 3. Ho will enter
upon his now dutios on Wednesday. Mr,
Mates was employed for many years at the
Park No. 3 colliery.

Injured Ily the Filipino.
Among the wounded In the Philippines

appears tho name of Michael J. Mibalskl, of
tho 21st Regt. Iufantry, wounded slightly
in tho clavicle. Mlhulskl is a Shenandoah
man.

Lost Two Fingers.
Patrick Gatllgan had tho first and second

fingers of bis right baud cut off by having
them caught iu a pump which ho was repair
ing at the Kohlnoor colliery.

Outing to Tiijlorsville.
About 40 residents of Qlrardvillo 'enjoyed

an outing to Taylorsvillo yestorday. Besides
having an abundance of refreshments the
occasion was enlivened by music furnished
by an orchestra of throe pieces. Tho large
four-hors- e team of the Columbia browery be
sides several smaller teams wore required to
transport the picnickers.

Held In Hall.
Peter PauloskI was held in $300 ball on

Saturday night by Justice Toomey, He la
charged with assaulting Annio Sultas.

Tho best of all Pills aro Eeecium's.

Health Iteports.
Jeunio Rlgberg, 2 years old. West Cherry

street, has peon reported to tho Board of
Health as a sutroror from membranous croup,

Fined by the llurgess.
Kiern Borgan was arrested by Watchman

O'Hara Saturday night as a disorderly and
paid a nne to (juiol llurgess Tabor yesterday,

Serving Time.
Frank Gottus was arrested by Policeman

Heatou Saturday night on a chargo of nuls- -
anco and is sorving five days in tho lockup,

Lehigh Working Time,
Orders were issued to-d- at the Lehigh

valley Coal Company collieries to work five
days this week.

beholder's Dainties.
Strawborry, chocolate and vanilla Ice

cream and orange water Ice, daily, also
delivered. Scheidcr's bakery, 27 East Centro
street, tf

USES AT

THE GOUjHT !

Judge Bechtel Decides the Tax Collector
Scanlnn Cases.

ONE OF THE RULES DISMISSED I

Judgment on tho 1895 BonJ Allowed to
Stand Judgment on the 1896 Bond

Opened For a Trial by Jury.
Borough's Lie a to Stand.

Pottsvlllc, Juno ID. Criminal court opened
this morning for tho last two weeks term bo
foro tho summer vacation. Tliero was a very
larco attendanco. which included tho cranu
and petit Jurors, principals aud witnesses in
tho various cases, and the usual tiumlier of
onlookors. Wlillo waiting lor the opening of
court District Attorney llecutel was asked
by tho reporters If bo intended to run for ro--
noniltiatlou, and ho' satisfied their curiosity
by saying that ho so Intends.

THE fOANUN CASKS.

In the two cases of tho Commonwealth vs.
M. J. Scanlan, formerly Tax Collector of
Shenandoah, and tho sureties on bis bonds of
ISO j and 1800, tho lUlo to open the Judgment

to tho 1S0S dtipllcato was discharged
for reasons verbally stated. Tho rulo to open
tuo judgment as to tho ibOO duplicate was
made absolute, and the Judgment opened.
but tho Hen is to rumaln ns to tho borough
lupllcato only, and not as to tho school dun

licato. Exceptions wero noted by Mr. Uollo- -
petoron tho 1805 decision, in behalf of somo of
the sureties ; by Mr, Schalck fur somo school
tax bond sureties as to tho 1801) decision ; and
by Mr. Wlialou for tho borough, as to the
lattor decision. One of tho main reasons
why the judgment on the 1MKJ bond isooenod
is that' tho balanco charged against tho tax
collector was only estimated, and not made
cortaiu by tho account filed. It Is for this
reason that a trial by jury is deemed advis
able, asto the correct amount due.

THK POTTSVILI.E ROLLING) MILL.

in ine matter of tho rulo to sell tho nron- -
erty of tho Pottsvillo Iron and Steel Com- -

ny tho proporty was ordered to bo suld on
July 15, at 12 o'clock, noon. Tho proporty Is
Is to bo sold clear of nil incum
brances, except tho first mortgage,
which is n dower right In favor
of Mrs. Hanson Atkins, tho terras of pur
chaso to be $15,000 down and tho balance
when the court approves tho salo. tho roturn
of which must be mado to court for oxamiua'
tion boforo tho salo will become final.

JUDGE BKCHTKL'S WAIENINO.
Referring to tho case of tho Taxnavors'

Association vs. Commissioners end
others on tho appeal from tho County Con
trailer's report for 1807, and a rulo to show
cause why an issue should not bo framod and
a trial by jury granted, Judgo Boehtcl inti
mated that counsel, owing to the hot
weather, or some other cause, had not fllod
with him their briefs during tho wook. One
lotter was mailed him at S o'clock this morn
ing, and ho received the last brlof while nt
tho breakfast table; If, therefore, tho case is
not disposed of beforo tho summer vacation,
tho fault must not be laid at his door.

A CONDITIONAL RULING.
The rulo for a now trial In tho suit of

Washington Camp No. 73. of Cressona,
against S. P. Thomas, formor treasurer, and
his sureties, the court said tho rulo would bo
discharged and tho now trial refused, pro
vided tho camp remits tho amount of $112.50,
interest paid by 8. P. Thomas, and olso
tho intorest allowed by tho jury for tho
period beforo his term of ofllco expired, ro
ducing tho award to $047.50.

THE BBENNAN AND OHL CASES.
The trial of Thomas Bronnan on a chargo

of murdering Henry Elliott at Now Phila
delphia is fixod for next Monday, but no dato
has beon sot for tho caso of Oliver Ohl for
wrecking a P. & R. passonger train at Zohnor's
near Taman.ua, and causing tho deaths of En
ginocrGrior and Fireman Short.

OTHER CASES.
The petition of Mary E. Wert, by her

noxt friend, John Seifert, for a divorco from
Daniel W. Wert was granted.

Motion for a now trial in ths caso of tho
Commonwealth vs. Thomas Rceso was ro-

fused.
In tho case of Mrs. Frank Sparr to compel

her father-in-la- John Sparr, to support hor
children, rule discharged with costs on tho
petitioner.

The petition of Sarah Miloy for a divorce
from Uriah Miley was filed.

juugmeuts in aeiauit ot answers wero
asked In tho caso of Roig vs. Knight and
Glrard S. F. aud L. Association vs. Robort
and Margaret Todd.

Tho answor of Frank Kershner to the
petition in tho case of Kistler to tho use of
Behler vs. Charles O. Miller was filed.

The rulo on the plaintiff in tho caso of
William Bergor vs. Francis Berger to show
cause why tho determination to select arbl,
trators should not bo stricken from the record
was granted, returnable next Monday.

The time for filing answer was extended to
tho next term, iu the suit of Edward O'Brien
vs. East Union township.

Peter A. Folk was appointed Chief Bur
goss of Auburn to fill a vacancy.

Tho names of Walter G. Treihly, Michael
KUcur and W. B. Durkin, law students, wero
handed to court as applicants for oxamiua-tio-

by the Bar committee next month.
OUSTElt BOUQUT.

A petition asking that tho East Norwogian
Township School Board to ousted for failure
to organize within the timo limit was filed
and argument will be made next Monday.

BONDS APPROVED.
Hugh McGovern, treasurer of Rellly town-

ship, $10,000; W. 0. Hack, treasurer of Tre- -

mont School District, $1,000 ; Edward Fishor,
treasuror of Newcastle School District, $0,000;
Charles Bensinger, treasuror of Mahanoy
City School District, $20,000,

CONSTABLES' RETVHN8.
Judgo Bechtel questioned Cons tables closely

When tuoy made their quarterly returns
Constable Matt. Glblon, First ward of Shon
audoah, answored that tho parties who
fought there on Sunday, recently, wero under
arrest and tho case had been returned to
court. He said ho know of no liquor selling
on Sunday.

Constable Joseph Peters, of West Mahanoy
township, knew of no speak-easle- s thero and
explained the Suuday fighting by saying
thero was a general uso of beer on Sundays by
the Huns and Poles,

Constablo T. M. Bolln reportod Peter Yas-
clewicz for violatiug the liquor laws and
keeping a gambling placo.

DEMPSTER SENTENCED.

William Dempster, of Shenaudoah, pleaded
tjullty to a charge of assault and battory with
intent to kill, mado by his father, Robert,
and Judgo Bechtel gavo him the costs, $50
line and two years imprisonment.

LICENSE TRANSFERRED,
Tho saloou llceuso of Mrs, Hannah Shlolds,

First ward of Shenandoah, was transferred
to William McGiilro.

1IHHD HBCORIIKt).
A deed was recorded y from Edward

Coylo and wlfo to Oalhcrlno A. Lawlor far
premises In Shenandoah.

ANOT1IKR 8HKTKNCR.
Horaco and Oscar Kremer pleaded gullity

to larceny, on oath of Frank Sell tor, and
oaeh received a seutenco of $15 flue, costs and
six months.

Cream puffs on ice all summer at George
Scheidcr's bakery, 88 Ht Owl street. tf

Intere.t IIjiIa l.ediued.
Tho County ConuniMioncrs bavo Just com

pleted a now financial deal, whereby the In-

terest on the $10,000 of temporary loaus will
lie reduced from six to four per cent. Tho
notes wero held by three banks $10 000 by
tho First National, uf Mahanoy City; $10,000
by the Union National, of Mahanoy City,
aud $0,000 by tho Merchants' National, of
Shenandoah. Thoso banks declined to re-

duce the rato of interest, a reiueted by tho
Commissioners, when the latter mado an ar
rangement with tho Safo Deposit Bunk, of
Pottsvillo, whereby the latter will take up
tho notes ami pay them, when they will bo
assigned to the Safe Deposit Bank and bear
interest at tho rate of four per cent.

MERCIER AND DREYFUS.

I'ormor War Mlntntor llottornton nts
r In tho t'nntiitn'H Oullt.

Paris, Juno 19. A dispatch from tho
Cape Vorde islands announces that tho
Fronch second class crulsar Sfax, car-
rying Captain Dreyfus, has passed, en
routo for Brest, where she Is expected
before Saturday next. It Is understood
that Captain Dreyfus will bo landed by
night, and that a special train will bo
In waiting to take him to Ronnes,
whore the court martial Is to bo held,

General Merclor, who was minister
of war when Captain Droyfus was con
demned, spoko publicly for tho first
time since tho court of cassation ren-
dered its decision at a meeting of tho
French Patriotic League yestorday.
where ho was greeted with loud ap
plauso.

Your acclamations, said General
Merclor, "are addressed only In a small
part to the soldier who did his duty
In 1894 and Is firmly resolved to ac
complish It In 1609. Thoy are chiefly
addressed to our dear army, of which,
at this critical moment, you do me the
honor of regarding as tho standard
bearer.

Ho then proceeded to declare his ab
solute conviction of tho guilt of Cap
tain Droyfus, and his belief that tho
Rennes court martial would fearlessly
ascortnln the truth and do Its duty.
"As for myself," he declared, "I shall
toll everything I know."

Cnptatn Andrew OIT Vor Europe.
Atlantic City, Juno ID. In tho pres

ence of 1,000 people or moro Captain
William A. Androws, known as tho
lone navigator, left this city yester
day afternoon in a little craft, named
the Doreo, which is barely 12 feet in
length, to attempt to cross the Atlantic
ocean. He took nil eastern course and
headed direct for tho Azore islands.
where ho expects to stop for a few"
days to roprovlslon his larder. This
makes the fifth attempt ot tho cap
tain to cross tho ocean In similar small
crafts, three of which ho claims woro
successful.

Strikers Prevent Importing of Nofrroe
Pittsburg, Kan., June 19. Tho strik

ing union coal miners appear to have
temporarily stopped the Importation of
southern negroes by the mine oper-
ators. Tho hearing of tho Injunction
cases brought by tho strikers to pre
vent tho Importation of miners from
other states has been postponed until
Juno 20. Tho miners sot up that tho
negroes aro criminals and affected with
contagious diseases, and that their
coming would be a menace to the
health of tho community, good order
and public health.
Accused ll'&ndluir Kmployen nelcnscd.

Reading, Pa., Juno 19, The grand
Jury submitted to eourt a report of Its
deliberations during the week. The
last cases considered wero those in
which Harry Orroll, James J. Itourko,
Augustus Mogoe and Daniel wilder
muth were Implicated for causing the
Exeter wreck. Tho Jury Ignored all
the bills and placed the costs on tho
county. The men ware ot onco sot nt
liberty and their bondsmen released.

JofTrlen hull Sltnrltoy MntohcQ,
New York, June 19. Jim Jeffries

and Tom Sharkey have been matched
to fight a 23 round battle for the heavy
weight chnmplonshlp of the world.
The match will take place before tho
club offering the largest purse, the
winner to take all. The match will
tako place about Oct. 23.

Stearnor1 Sunk nnd Ten Drowned.
Bremon, Juno 19. In a cniiininn ntt

Friedrichshaven between the German
sieamet Artushof and tha TiriHuh
steamer Mauritius the Artushof was
sunk, ten of hor crow being drowned.

1'UHLIO SALE.
The following described property will bo

sold at public sale, on tho premises, at 11 a m.
June 23rd: Lot No. 10, Section 70, Ashland,
Pa., being the third lot cast of Second street,
on tho south side of Centra street, late the
property of Hunter F. Bright. Twonty-flv- e

feet fronton Centre street, 125 ft. in depth to
middle street, on which is erected a two-stor- y

brick dwelling house, and frame stable at
rear of lot. All in the very bost condition.
Tho premises can bo seej or Information had
by applying to

B. u. Riley.
Ashland, Pa.

Claim Settled.
Lehigh Valloy claim adjusters were In Mt.

Carmel ou Saturday and settled with Mrs.
Jacob Heller whoso husband was killed in
the West Duuellen wreck last January. She
received a large amount as a largo numbor of
children are dependent upon her for support.

Have you seen tho new patterns In silver--
waro in Brumm s show window?

Temperance Organization.
Mrs. Alma M. Prescott, national organizer

of tho Loyal Temperance Loaguo, on Satur
day afternoon organized a branch of the
League in Mcllet's hall, The following
ofiicers were elected: Superintendent, Miss
llattie Uoxby ; Organist, Miss Dora Richards,
President, Ueorgo Daddow ; Vice President,
Frazer Rodgors ; Secretary Miss Mattlo Tosh;
Treasurer, Mi&3 Ida Dusto,

Buy Keystono flour. Bo euro that the name
Lessiq & Baeb, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
o'ery sack.

THE PEAGE

GOflFEREtfGE

Dormany's Emporor Probably Pos-

ing For Historical EfFoot.

LOOKS BRIGHT FOR ARBITRATION

Should tho Umporor ltenio Any Sort
of i Trtliuiinl tho Conference SIny

Go on Without Illm-I- Io Will Pron-nbl- y

Wltlulniw III" OuJoctloun.
London, Juno 19. The correspondent

of The Times nt The Hague, who
thinks tho outlook for the peace con-
ference promising, says: "Emperor
William Is a born dramatist. He does
not like to sec such an Important event
nB the peace conference pass by with-
out Impressing his own stamp on It,
nnd, most likely, when Dr. Zorn re-

turns all will go well."
Tho correspondent of Tho Dally

News at The Hague says: "Dr. Zorn,
whom Emperor William summoned
on Friday by special messenger, ar-

rived In Berlin Saturday morning, ac-
companied by Mr. HoIHs, of tho Uni-
ted States delegation. They only had
time for breakfast, and at 10 o'clock
woro driven to tho imperial palace,
whero Instant admission was granted
them by tho kaiser hlmsolf, who was
waiting for them. Thoy had a furthor
nudlcnco of his majesty yesterday and
left Berlin on their roturn to Tho
Hague last evening.

"They wero appointed Joint mes-
sengers of tho conference because thoy
had become Intimate friends slnco thoy
met hero. Dr. Zorn speaks very littlo
English, but Mr. IIollls speaks Ger-

man perfectly.
"If Emperor William refuses any

sort of a tribunal tho conference will
probably go on without him, but his
openly hostile attitude would arouso
protests In Germany, and Mr. Hollls
has probably taken tho Hborty of
pointing out the deplorablo effect thld
would have In the civilized world. Tho
emperor Is amenable to the religious
argument, and perhnps this will bo tho
lovor that will move him. At any rati,
if tho worst comes to the worst tho
conference will Invito him to sign tho
convention, with a reservation about
the tribunal, pledging himself only to
uso tho peace conferonco procedure
lu an oventual arbitration."

MIsMonnrloa Mnrdorod In China.
Hong Kong, June 19. Rov. H. 3.

Phillips, Mrs. Phillips and MIbs Sears,
missionaries of tho Church Mission-
ary society, who, with three native
converts, wero recently killed by riot-
ers In the province ot Ngan-Hwe- t, had
sought protection of the yamcn at
Klen-Ynn- g. Tho yamen, not bolng
strong enough to protect them, sont
tho party undor escort to Klon Ning
Fu, but tho missionaries were mur-
dered on tho way there. It is reported
that the natives destroyod also the
church, parsonage and hospital at
Klcn Nlng Fu. Tho British consul is
active in tho matter. Miss Sears had
only recently arrived at tho mission
station from Australia. Mr and Mrs.
Phillips were born In England.

Tho lllliriilo Strikers.
Buffalo, Juno 19. Nothing developed

yestorday affecting tho dock situation.
Tho freight handlers hold a largely at-
tended mooting, and those present ex-

hibited a determination to stay out
until the railways agree to pay them
20 cents an hour for ovortlmo. Thoy
expect the old dock workers to stand
by them. The railway pooplo say thoy
will absolutely refuso to change tho
rate of wages they aro paying the men.
The superintendents nt the different
freight houses say that If tho presout
demand of the men Is granted there
Is a strong probability that another
excuso for a striko will bo found in a
few days.

Always Fresli and Itellable.
Our choice meats, butter, eggs, Bauscr's,

Cherry and Chestnut streets. tf
The School Audit,

The Borough Auditors having completed
the audit of the accounts ot the School Board,
presented the same to the finance committee.
The latter have very wisely decided to pub-
lish tho same in tho Herald and tho Nows
Budget, thus reaching the taxpayors of the
town without resorting to free distribution in
circular form. Tho statement appears to this
issue aud will prove interesting reading to
tho taxpayers. The audit is an improvement
on those issued in the past, in that it gives a
more detailed statement of tee school affairs
A casual glance at the report reveals an ex
cellent condition of affairs. By economical
administration of those in charge during the
year Just closed, a saving of over $16,000,
compared with the previous year, is dis-
closed. This, too, In vlow of the fact that
the rovenue duo from the tax collector was
not forthcoming. Iu all departments, ac-
cording to the report, evidence Is not want-lu- g

to show, that tho Directors acted the part
of faltrtul guardians of tho public schools
the prido of Shenandoah. And for this they
aro certainly to be congratulated.

Silverware, cut glass and hand decorated
china, suitable for wedding gifts now dis-
played lu Brumm's show wiudow.

Taken to Her Home,
Miss Annie Magdebuig, of Askland, who

was ouo of tbe victims of the Exeter wreck.
and who has been In tho Norrlstown hospital
since, was ou Saturday removed to ttho home
of her parents In Ashland, Miss Magdeburg
suffered severo scalp wounds and was badly
squeezed between timbers, but her recovery
is now only a question of timo.

Visit Orkln's jewelry and ruuslo house.
next door to Goldin's Mammoth Clothing
Houso. tf

FRKE LUNCHES

eiceeet's.
Bean soup will be served free, to all patrons

WEEKS.'

Dancing contest
HKSTZ'B.

Pea soup, freo, Bean soup to.
morrow morning.

KIHDRICK HOCSE.
Moclc turtle soup will be served, free, to all

patrons
rOOLXB'8.

Ttoa sou,p, free, Largest glass of
peer m vwn,

MAX LEVIT S.

Straw
Hats

Keep in line with the hot
weather and seek comfort
and coolness by buying
your straw hat at our
store. We can sell you
a stylish straw hat, fit for
n king, from 50c and up,

Summer
Underwear.

Gent's French Balbriggan
shirts or drawers at 25C.
We also carry Egyptian
Combed Yarn, loose or
glove fitting. Another
nice assortment of silk
summer weight under-
wear. Our prices are
popular.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

YourJa
Money's Worth.

That Is what we give you in
every purchase, no matter how small. Oar
stock is large and well adapted to every
possible demand. It U calculated to suit
every taste, taking within its scope the beat
and latest the markets ailord. If you are in
search of a reliable article come to us. If
you feel that it is worth while saving on trust
worthy values make your selections from
goods bought with caro and told on repre-
sentations of merit that never fail.

Wo are showing this week a special lot of
Silks, all new and pretty. If you Import thl
line. It Is more than llkoly you will be Indund
to spend n littlo money, as well u a UtU time,
but both profitably.

A new lot of Crash Skirts, plain and
braided, and well finished, at lean than eoatol
material, 29c, SOc to 79c.

Woalialile Bhlrt WalsU. S9o, BOo, 780 to
$1.25.

A futl line of new Carpets la Wiltons, Bodj

Brussels, Tapestry, Yehets, Ingrain

and Rag at sating prices to joti.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN SX.

See
Our m

Line
Of $
Rockers.

They will interest you and
so will our prices. Our dis--

i i .ipiay is larger tnan any in
tonrn.

M. O'NEILL,
1 03 S. Main Qt.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

For a wiudow shade, or

6c 5 for a quarter. Others
ior io cents and upwards.
Shades made to fit any
window. Come and cet

cut prices on carpets and oil cloths.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln Street.

JUST
RECEIVED.

xxxxxxxxx
IflPORTED

Swiss Cheese

and NeutafeL

xxxxxxxxx

Magargle's,
26 East Centre Street.


